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Maps and directions to lakewood Camps
in the Rangeley Lakes Region of Maine
Lakewood Camps is located on the shores of Lower Richardson Lake and adjacent to the headwaters
of Rapid River at Middledam, Maine In the Rangeley Lakes Region of Western Maine

Directions:
Leave Maine Turnpike at Exit 11 (Gray) and travel north on Route 26 through Poland Springs, Norway and
South Paris. At Bryant Pond, take Route 232 to Rumford Point. Bear left onto Route 2 and travel on-half
mile to the junction of Route 5. Turn north (right) on Route 5 to Andover. Follow the signs for South Arm.
Telephone from Andover and our boat will be waiting at our private dock at South Arm to ferry you to the
five miles to Middledam and Lakewood Camps. From the West and either of new Hampshire's main arteries,
Interstate 93 or Route 16, follow Route 2 from Gorham to nearby Bethel, Maine. Travel east along Route 2
to the junction of Route 5 which will take you north to Andover and South Arm.

BY AIRPLANE
International Airports are located in Portland and Bangor, Maine each with a selection of rental cars. We
can accommodate guests with private float planes or we can supply you with a listing of local air services
which you can contact to fly you into Camp.

Map showing location of Camp

Map of the Richardson Lakes Area

HELPFUL PHONE INSTRUCTIONS
Upon arriving in the town of Andover Maine: If you do not have a cell phone, look for the general store. You will find a
pay phone there. You may use their phone if the pay phone doesn’t work. Call Lakewood Camps at 207-243-2959,
and let Maureen know you have arrived in Andover. (In advance you have already given Maureen an approximate
arrival time.)* She will then give you simple instructions to Lakewood’s boat dock and parking area at South Arm. The
drive is about 20 minutes from Andover. As soon as Maureen hears from you she will send the boat down the lake to
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our boat dock in South Arm. (The boat ride is about 20 minutes from Lakewood). Maureen must hear from you before
you head to South Arm in order for the boat to meet you at South Arm. Cell phones don’t usually work at South Arm
and often times no one else is around to offer directions. Beyond the public dock facility, on the left hand side of the
road, a sign for Lakewood camps is clearly visible. Once your party has arrived at the Lakewood parking & dock
area, park your car and bring your gear on to the dock. Our boat driver will greet you and answer any questions.

Thanks again, Lakewood Camps
* An advance notice of arrival time is necessary so that the kitchen can plan for your lunch in the dinning room (or bag
lunch) or for the evening meal on your arrival day. It also helps us schedule the boat transportation, and our staff can
coordinate your accommodations. Please let Maureen know, to the best of your knowledge, when sending Lakewood your
deposit. Thank-you!

